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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complalnt no.
Firct date ofhearlng:
Dat. otdecision

Mr Rajrb Hazra
R/o: - Flat No 12A, Towe19,0zone Park Apartments,
Sector 86, Faridabad, Haryana- 121002

Versus

M/s Rahe)a Developers Limited.
Regd. Office ar w4D, 204/5, Keshav Kunj, Western
Avenue, Cariappa Mar& Sainik Farms, New Delhi
110062

29-laot2O2O
72.11,2020
70.o5.2022

Chairman

Complainant

Shri K.K. Khandelwal
Shri Vijay Kumar Goyal

APPEARANCE:
Sh. K.K. Singh (Advocate)
Sh. R.rhul Bhardwaj [Advocate)

ORDBR

1. The present complaint dated 06.10.2020 has been filed by the

complainant/allottee und€r sectioD 31 ol the Real Estate (Regulation

aDd Development) Act,2016 (in short, the ActJ read with rule 28 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development] Rules,20l7 (in

short, the Rulesl for violation of section 11(4)(al of the Act wherein it

is infer olio prescribed thal the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision ol the
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2.

Act or the Rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as

per the agre€ment for sale executed irter se.

Unlt and proiecl relat€d details

The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by

the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay

period, ilany, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

9.23 acres

Crout housnrg complcx

DTCP license

validity status

25 ol2012 dated 29-A3-2012

up to 28.03.2018

,l,.l

lAJit Kumar and 21 others

r510.2013

29.01.2016

lPage no. 26 ofthe complaintl

7

tl.

RERA registration valid

Registered vide Do- 20 ot 2017

dated 06.07.2017

5 Years from the date of revised
Environment Clearance

8-601, 6ih floor, Tower/block' B

fPage no.26 ofthe complEin,

1098.s0 sq. it.

IPage no. 26 olthe comp]aintl

l0

Date of approval of
building plans

RERA Registered/ not

Unu area admeasuring

5.

t
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13.

Date of execution

agreement to sell

l
29.04_2016

(Pageno.25

29.04.24t6

[Page no.20 oithe co]nplaintl

of2020

Rahela's Maheshwara ofthe complain0

27. The conpany sha en.leavaut rc
canplete the construcuan af the satd
apafhent within Foft!-Eighr (4tt)
months plus/ninus Twelve (1?)
nonths grace penod ol the date ol
execution ol the agreement of
enviro nent cleoronce att!1 forest
cleoronce, whichever is loter but

subject to Iotce Dtateure. potntctl
d btu lha nces, c n. u m s ta n tes co s h ll a w

misnatch and redsan beyond thc

cornol al the cohPonr Howeret, h

cose the campany canpletes thc

construction priar tu rhe sdnl periatl )l
48 nonths plus 12 nanths grota
period the ollauee sha ll noioised an!
objectians in takrlg r,re ,o.ss6in,
oltet polnent ol Gtuss cuhtidetuuLr
an.l other charyes srpulok.l
hereuntler. The canpony on obtainl s
certilicate ol ac.upotian dn.t use ht
the building ih ||hlch soid aporttncnt
n situoted, by the competeht

outharnies sholl hand over the soitl
apdttnent ta the ullanee lot hE

accupatton ond use and subject to tlte

allottee hoving conplied ||ith all tlte
rerns atul corditian.J the dltreenE t

(Pase37 oithe compla,nt).

29 0n2021

14.

15.
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Total saleconsideration

ttlot", . Cr"." p"rioa of rZ 
^ontt 

t I

allowed being uncondit,onal and 
I

unqualiffedl

17

Delay in handing over the

Rs.39,26,039/-

(As per averment olcomplainant,
pa8e 13 ofcomplajnt)

Rs.22,50,531/-

[As p€r averment of complajnant,
page 13 ofcomplaint)

by

8.

3

possessjon till date o I this
order i.e..10.05.2022

Facts oflh€ complalnt

The complainant has made the following submissions:

l. That the complainant had booked a unit bearing no. B601,towerb

on 23.02.2016 in a project named "Raheja Maheshwara" in grcup

hous,ng complex being developed by the respondent. An allotm,:nt

letter was issu€d on 21.06.2016.Thereafteron 29.08.2016, a builder

buyer agreement was executed beiveen the parties. At lhe time of

bookjng, it was assured that the possession of the unit would be

giv€n upto 29,i August 2020.

/Completion
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Il. That the projectstatus aiter completion of48 months was only PCC

loundation done for tower'B and the towers C, D, E, construction

workyet not started. Even excavation is notcompletely properly

IL That the builder has miserably iailed in completing the proiect and

handing over the Lrnit to the home buyer tor which he has paid an

amount of Rs.22,50,531/- against the total sale consideration ol

Rs.39,26,039/- Since the bujlder has iailed miserably in completing

his obligations as per the provisions ofsection 18[1) olAct So, the

buyer is seeking the return of the entire amount Paid along lvith

R€liefsought by t[c comPlalnant:

The complainanthas sought following relief(s).

I. Relund oicoqlplainant's full anount already paid to promoter for

un,t no. 8-601, alongwith interest for amount paidi

Despite due service and putting in appearance through AR, the

respondent compqny failed to fil€ any written replv and giving several

opportunities. So,lhe same led to str,king offits defen.e.

Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their auth enticity is not in dispute Hence, the complaintcan be

decided on the basis of these undisputed do€uments and submissions

made by the complainant.

lurisdiction of th€ authority

*
Ep_

I

c.

5.
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The author,ty has complete territorial and subject natter Jurisdiction

to adjudicate the present complaintfor the reasons given below.

D.I Territorial,urisdiction

As per notification no. t/92120r7 ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Count.y Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction oi

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire

Curugram district for all purposes. In the present case, the project in

question is situated within the planning area ol Gurugram district

Ther€fore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal

with the present complaint.

D.ll Subiect-matteriurlsdiction

Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

resDonsible to theallottee as per asreement for sale. section 11(4)(al is

.eproduced as hereunder:

4l rhe prudoqr thatt

,ot Dp,lrohrblP tot dll oblisotion, %poatibnit'' u1dtua t o.'
u;det the prcv61ans ol this Act or the rules ond r.gulotions mdde

theteunderor ta the ollaxeesos per the osreenehtlbt sole or to
the ossociation olollottees, os the cose ho! be, tillthe caneetonce

ofull the apartnehts, plotso.buil.tihgs,os the.ose nor be, to the

ollattees, a. the eonnon a.eos ta the associotian afollattees.tthe
con pe te nt o u th or i q, o s th e co se n ot be:

Section 3 4-Fun tioas of th. Authorit!:

34A aJ the Act ptovtdT to ensure conplionce althe abliqations
cost upan the prcnotes, the ollaxees ond the real estote apents

un.tet rhis Act and the rulesantl.elutotions mode thereunder

So, in view oithe provis,ons ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the compla,nt regarding non

8.

9

10
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ursued by

11. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complarnt

rnd to grant a r.liei ol refund in the present matter in vicw ot thc

udsenrent passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Newtech Promoters

and Developers Private Limited Vs Stote olu.P. and ors. z02l-2022

(1) RCR (civil), 357" and followed in case ol Romprastha Promoter

a al Developers PvL Ltd. Versus Union oJ lndia on.l others doted

13.01.2022 in cwP heari\q no,66Ag ol2021whetein it has becn lanl

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leavingaside

which is to be decided by the adiudicatiDs officer if p

complainants at a Iater stage.

down as under:

3o hon tt? scheqe otthe Act otwhh h o d, totted Qtercn ro' bePn

qaac ond takins notP ol pohet ol ootudi otta4 del-neotpd arh th
rcgutotory outhorty and odiudnating oflea whot fnall! culh aut a
thot althoush the Act indicotes the distinct 1pte$nns hke'reluhd,
'inturen, 'penoltJ' and tonpensanon, a coniolnt reodins al Sectons
18 and le cleortt nonfests thot \'hen it cohes to refuhd olthe onaunt,
und i.terest on the relundonount,a.dnedins pafnent al1nteren far
deloyetl delivery of poss6siotl ot pevltJ o na netest thercan it k the
t eaLlotory a nat q qhich ttut th? powa @ e ontrc ord detl a ne

rn? auron. ol o @nplatL Ar the .oae tin.. wh"1 | \anP' ta a

question ol see\ins the retiel ol odjudsins conpensotion ond tntetest
therean Lnde. Sectioht 12, 14,13 ond 19, the odiudtotln! alfcer
exclusiwly has the power to detehine, keepng n vtew the collective
reoing al Section 71 reotl tith S4tion 72 af the A.t. ifthe odtudrca4on

under Sectiohs 12, 14, 1a ond 19 athet thon cotupensatian os

envkased, il extende,t to theodjul)tcotinsallceras prored thaatn out
wew no! lntehd to expohtl the anbit and scnpe .l rhe powe5 ond

luncnons althe odtudicoons olfce. undet se.ttan 71 and thor woutd

beasahstthe mondateaJthe A 2a16-'

12. Hence, in view oi the authoritative pronouncement oi the Hon'bl€

SLrpreme Court in the case mentioned above, the authoritv has lhe
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E. FindinEs on the reliefsought bythe complalnant.

E.l Retund ofcomplainant's full amourtalre.dy paid to promoter for
unit no. 8-601, along with lnterest for a mount paid.

13 In the presentcomplaint, the complainant intends to withdraw frolrl rhe

project and is seeking return of the amount paid by him in respect of

subject apartment along w,th,nterest atthe prescribed rate as provided

under sectjon 18(11 of the AcL Saction 18(1) of the Act is reproduced

below for a ready reference.

Seetion 1A: - Retun ol oaouat oid conpensotioa

13(1) tl the prohoErfails to canplete ot i\ unable to g|c pasestan af
on oponhehaplpa or buildins..

(o) n ac.o..|ofte vith the tem, ol the asreenent for so te ot. as the cose

nat be,dult@npleted b! the dote specilied th*eih) or
(b)drc to discontiquance of his btsiness as o devclopet an oc.ount oI

suspensioh or revocorion of the registrotioh undet thh Act at lor on!
atherreoson,

hesho be liable on.lenoad to the o ottees,tncasetheolloneewtshes
b ||nh.1to|| lrcn the pryect, wtthout pruiudEe to ant ather renet,
oroitoble, to rctum dre dnount rcceived by hin in .espect ol thot
oponment, Plot, building, os the case dar be, dth interest at such

rate os no! b. Pres.ribe.l in th6 b.ha[ ncludinq contPensdtton tn the

nohhetos Proided rnder this Act:

Prawled thot wherc an allattee does not lnten.l ta wthdrow f.an the
proJe.ahe shall be pod,by the pranoter, tnterestforeverr nohth ofdelo!,
till the hondhg ovet ol the possesnn, at suth tote os moy be prcscnbed '

{Lnphostssupptied)
14. As pe. a.ticle 2l ofthe agreement to sellprovides for handing over oi

compla'n.No 29r5of 2020

entertaln a complaint seeking refund of the amount and

HARERA
GURUGRAM
jurisdiction to

possession and is reproduced below:

27- ' ,...,..,...,..,The conpon! sholl endeavout to conplete the
connrudion al the soid oPortment within For9.Eight (44)
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months plus/ninus rwetee (12) nonths grdce penod ol
the dote of *ecutton ol the dgreement or environment
ctearon.e and lorest eled.once, whieheve. is loter brt
subject to lorce nojeLre, paliticol disturbances, circunnonces
.osh flow nknatch and rcosan beyond the Lontrcl ol the
campony Howeve., tn cae the company conpletes the
cartttuctioh ptiar to the loid pe.iod al4A nanths plus 12
n)an th s grc ce peti od th e o I lottee sha I I nat ra ne d o nr abj e ction s
tn taktng the posscsion aftetpo! ent olcto$ Cane.letatian
ond ather chorses ntpulatetl he.eunder 'lhe .ampory an
obtaining certitrcate ala.cupotioh ond L\e lot the huildih! tn
|| h i.h so td o p a.tnent t s st t@ted, by th e con pete nt a u th oriti es

shatt hand over the said opofinent o the ollanee lot his
oc.upotian an.l use ond subject ta the allattee havtns conphed
wlh alt the tems and condition al the ogrcenent ta
ft11. ........"

15. Atthe outset, itis relevantto comment on the preset possession clause

ol the agreement whe.ein the possessjon has been subiected to force

maieure, political disturbances, circumstances cash flow mismatch and

reason beyond the contrololthe company. Th€ drafting olthrs clarse

and incorporation oisuch conditions are not only vague and uncertrin

but so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against the allottee

that even a s,ngle defaultby the allottee in making payment as per lhe

plan may make $e possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of

allottee and the commitment date for handing over possession loses its

meaning. The incorporation ofsuch a clause,n theagreement to sellby

the promoter is just to evade the liability towards trmely delivery oI

subject unit and to deprive the allottee ofhis right accruing after delay

in possession. This isjustto commentas to how the builder has misused

his dominant position and drafted such a mischievous clause in the

agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on the
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Admissibility of retund along with prescribed rate ofinterestrThe

.omplrnrnt rs seekrng refund the rmount pdrd by him dl lhe prescribed

rate olinterest as provided under rule 15 ofth€ ru)es. Rule 15 has been

reProduced as under:

Rule 15, Prescibe.l rote ofinterest- lPrcviso to section 12, section fi
on.t stb..ection (1) ond subsection (7) olseetion 1el
(1) lar the putpase al p.avisa to secnon 12) v.tioh lu) und \uh-

ectians (4) ohd (7) al sdi.n le, the "inteten at the tate
presc.ibed shollbe the store Eank oflnd& hishe\t nurstnulco\t
altendnlp rate +2%:

Ptovided that in cose the State Bohk ol lndia notlinot ean al
lending rate (MCLR) is not in Lsc, tt shall be rcpld.eA by tuLh
benLhnark lendtnp toteswhich the Stote Bonk.l lhdta no! lit
l.on tine ta tine fat lcnding ta the generol public.

17 The legislature in its wisdom in $e subordinate legjslation under rhe

provision of rule 15 ofthe rules, has determioed the prescribed rat€ of

interest. The rate of inierest so determined by the legislature, is

.easonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the rDt.rcst. it vriLl

ensure u niform prscrice

18. Consequently, as per websrte of the srate Bank of lndia i.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rate (in sho.t, NlCl-Rl Js

on dare i.e., 10.05.2022 is 7.40olo. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ol

interest will be mrrglnal cost oflendlng rate +2% i.e.,9.40olo.

19. Onconsiderationofthec,rcumstances,thedocuments,submiss,onsand

based on the findines ofth€ authority regarding co.traventions as per

provrsrons of rule 28(1), the Authority safisfied (har rhe respondent

contravention of the provisions of the Act. By virtue of clause 2 1 oa

the agreement to sell executed between the parties on 29.0a.2016, the

possession oithe subjectapartment was to be delivered within a penod

Prgc 10.1 t3
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of48 months from the date ofag.eement to sell, and the grace period of

12 months allowedbeing unco nditional and u nqualified. Therefo re, the

due date of handing over of possession is 29.08.2021. lt is pertinent to

mention over here that even alter a passage ot more than 8 months

n.ither the construction is complete nor thc oflcr ol possession oflhc

allotted unit has been made to the allottee by the builder. Further, the

authority observes that there is no document place on .ecord lrom

which itcan bc ascertained thatwhether the respondent has.rpphed for

occupation certincate/part occupation certificate or lvhat is the stalus

ofconstruction oithe project.In view ofthe above-mentioned lacts, the

allottee intends to withdraw from the project and is wellwithin his right

to do the same in view ol section 18[1] ol the Act, 2016. Furthcr, lhe

authority has no hitch in proceeding futher and to g.ant a .eliet in lhe

present marter in view ofthe recentjudgement olthe Hon'ble suprenre

court of lndia in the case of lvel,t€ci Promoters and Developers

Prlvote Limited Vs State of U,P. and ors. 2021.2022(l), RCR

fcivi0,357and followed by the Hon'ble High Court ofPunjab & Hdryana

in case Ramprashtha Prcmoters ond Developers Pvt Ltd Vs Union oJ

India and ors. in cwP No.5688 o12021 dec\ded on 04.03.2022. it was

Cofr plaintNo. 2915 of 2020

''2s. The unquotiled ishtolthe ottottee to vek reftnd rcfeted
under section 18(1)[a) ard section 1e(4) of the Act is not
de pende nt on an! con tinge ncies at ni p ula tio hs thereol. I t o ppeo B
thot the lesisloture hos conscioutlr provided this tight of tefund
on denond os an unconditional obsolute tight to the ollottee, ifthe
pronotet kils to sive posse$ion ol the aponnent, plot or buil.ling
within the time steulated under thc tetns aI the ogreenent
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amount paid by him at the

annum [the state BaDk of

obligations cast upon the promoter as

authority under section 34[0

The respondenr/promoter

by

interest at the rate o19.40%

resodles ol unlore'een events or *ay orde6 oJ the

read with sectio.18[1] ofthe Acton the part ofthe respondent

compl.rnr No z9l5 or r020

directed to refund the amount ie.,

from the complainant along with

p.a. as Prescribed under rule 15 of

Court/Tribunal, which is in either w! not otttibutoble to the
ollotte/hMe buteL the ptunoter is under on obligotion to
refund the anount on denand with interest dt th. tute pres(lbed

W the Sto!? Co!ennent in.luding conpenetion in the nonnet
pmvi.led wder tlE Act with th. ptoie that ifthe ollottee do*
hot vish tA withdtow Itun the project he shon be ettitled lor
intercst lot the p.tiod of delot till honding olet posession ot the
rute p/esiibed,"

20. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate conta,ned ,n section

11

is established. As such, the complainant is entitled to refund the entire

prescribed rate of interest i..., @ 9.400/d per

lndia highest marginalcost of lending rate

(MCLRI applicable as on date +2%o) as prescribed under rule 15 orrhe

Haryana Real Estate

the date oi each payment till the actual date of refLrnd of the amount

within the timelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 rlnd.

F. Directions ofthe autho.itY

tal(al

[Resulation and Development) Rules,2017 from

per thefunction entrusted to the

21. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the lollowing

section 37 ol the Act lo ensure compliance of

Rs.22,50.531/-recerved it

(Regulatron and Developmen0 Rules,rhe Haryana Real Estate
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Dated:10.05.202

(vilay K

e dat€ ofeach payment till the actual dat

0 days )s grven to the respondent to comp

iven in this order and failing w

2017 from

ofthe depo
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(Dr. K.K Xhar

Authoriry, Gurugran
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